Dear [Name],

Thank you for taking the time to join the FMD workshop today, I hope you have found the discussions to be informative (and lively). As discussed, please find attached the full set of slides presented during the meeting.

As mentioned today, EMVO will take over the organization of these workshops in 2020 and the next one will be on 12 February 2020. We will continue to ask EMVO to invite you to the 2020 workshops and hope you will be able to join us again.

Kind regards,

--

Market Access

EFPIA - European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations
Leopold Plaza Building
Rue du Trône 108, B-1050 Bruxelles, Belgium
Mob: +32 (0)
Tel: +32 (0) 2 626.25.55 (Switchboard)
Email: [redacted]@efpia.eu
www.efpia.eu
From: info@efpia.eu
Date: Wednesday, 4 December 2019 at 17:35
To: fmd-ws <fmd-ws@efpia.eu>
Cc: fmd-ws-cc <fmd-ws-cc@efpia.eu>, fmd-nmvos <fmd-nmvos@efpia.eu>, fmd-emvomembers <fmd-emvomembers@efpia.eu>, fmd-emvosecretariat <fmd-emvosecretariat@efpia.eu>, supplychain-WG <supplychain-wg@efpia.eu>, <supplychain-cc-wg@efpia.eu>, efphia-hoa <efphia-hoa@efpia.eu>, efphia-hoa-cc <efphia-hoa-cc@efpia.eu>, efpia-contact-members <efpia-contact-members@efpia.eu>, efpia-hoa-cc <efpia-hoa-cc@efpia.eu>, efpia-contact-members <efpia-contact-members@efpia.eu>, efpia-hoa-cc <efpia-hoa-cc@efpia.eu>, efpia-contact-members <efpia-contact-members@efpia.eu>

Subject: Re: EFPIA-Medicines for Europe 4 December 2019 FMD Implementation Workshop - Agenda & Background documents (full set)

To: 'FMD Implementation' WG
c.c. (for information): Supply Chain WG
       Heads of Associations - All EFPIA Members

Dear All,

Please find attached the full set of slides presented during the FMD Workshop today.

Kind regards,

--

[Signature]

EFPIA - European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations
Leopold Plaza Building
Rue du Trône 108, B-1050 Bruxelles, Belgium
Mob: +32 (0) Mob: +32 (0) 626.25.55 (Switchboard)
Tel: +32 (0) 2 626.25.55 (Switchboard)
Email: info@efpia.eu
www.efpia.eu

https://www.efpia.eu/we-wont-rest/
Dear All,

Please find attached the agenda for the upcoming EFPIA-Medicines for Europe FMD Implementation workshop taking place on Wednesday, 4 December 2019 from 11:00 to 17:00 at the Crowne Plaza Brussels - Le Palace, Rue Gineste 3, B-1210 Bruxelles.

The background documentation will be sent early next week.

I am also attaching the current list of participants. I kindly ask you to check and confirm - where relevant - your participation in the workshop by no later than 2 December 2019 COB (mail: @efpia.eu). Please note that you should be registered in order to take part in the workshop. Many thanks in advance for your prompt response.

In the meantime, I wish you an excellent rest of the afternoon.

Kind regards,

--

EFPIA - European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations
Leopold Plaza Building
Rue du Trône 108, B-1050 Bruxelles, Belgium
Mob: +32 (0)________________________
Tel: +32 (0) 2 626.25.55 (Switchboard)
Email: ____________________________@efpia.eu
www.efpia.eu
https://www.efpia.eu/we-wont-rest/